Abstract-The capacitor industry requires fast and accurate characterization of component equivalent series resistance (ESR) and capacitance (C). In a manufacturing setting the measurements must be very fast, repeatable and high quality for use in process control, data collection and monitoring, plus for printing on the component SKU label. The fastest characterization testing is done electronically using pulse techniques and these must provide accurate assessment of the true parameter values. In this work a calorimeter method was developed to corroborate ESR values obtained using a recently developed electronic ESR characterization method at ORNL. Calorimeter measurements are very slow, tedious and subject to error if chamber inlet air is not properly conditioned. It was found that the provisional coplanar bus plate used for mounting a power ring high current capacitor introduced frequency dependence in ESR results that electronic measurement techniques did not incur. The calorimeter method lends itself well to parameter characterization under real world application conditions at rated current, frequency and wave shape 1 .
INTRODUCTION
Film capacitors have made tremendous strides replacing aluminum electrolytic types in hybrid and plug-in electric vehicle (PEV) traction drive inverters because of their high stability, long service life, and very low loss factor. The advantages of polypropylene dielectric film are its high dielectric strength of 300 kV/mm to 700 kV/mm, very low dissipation factor, DF~0.02% at 1kHz, and 10 to 20 year life. According to Ian Clelland and Rick Price [1] "the polypropylene molecular chains have no polar groups which can orient when subjected to the stresses of an electric field Notice: This manuscript has been authored by UT-Battelle, LLC, under Contract No. DE-AC05-00OR22725 with the U.S. Department of Energy. The United States Government retains and the publisher, by accepting the article for publication, acknowledges that the United States Government retains a non-exclusive, paid-up, irrevocable, world-wide license to publish or reproduce the published form of this manuscript, or allow others to do so, for United States Government purposes.
resulting in polypropylene having both a low loss factor and high volume resistivity. Combining their low loss factor and high volume resistivity with a relatively high dielectric constant and the self-healing (clearing) capability of metalized film makes polypropylene (PP) and polyethylene terephthalate (PET) the "preferred" dielectric materials for metalized film capacitors." Ralph Kerrigan [2] complements the work of Clelland and Price by adding to this list high crystalline polypropylene (HCPP) and polyphenylene sulfide (PPS) as alternative low DF films suitable for application in elevated temperature environments. Indeed this is the case as Toyota Motor Company switched from aluminum electrolytic to polyphenylene sulfide dc link capacitors in their third generation hybrid vehicle power inverters. Kerrigan [2] notes that the physical properties of PP as having dielectric constant, k=2.2, maximum operating temperature, T max =105°C and available film thickness of 3.8 μm to 30 μm. PET in comparison has a dielectric constant, k=3.2, maximum operating temperature, T max =125°C and available film thickness of 0.9 μm to 8 μm. Lastly, PPS has dielectric constant, k=2.9, maximum operating temperature, T max =150°C and available film thickness of 0.9 μm to 15 μm. Hosking and Brubaker [3] propose the annular geometry for a metalized film capacitor as the best solution for high current short pulse applications at moderate voltages (e.g., dc link of PEV traction inverters at nominal 325V dc ). This dry electrode annular design provides very low equivalent series resistance, ESR, and very low equivalent series inductance, ESL, both parameters playing a critical role in pulse current applications. Figure 1 illustrates the SBE power ring capacitor fabricated from metalized PP film. The power ring capacitor data sheet specifications pertinent to this work are listed in Table I for both the 500 μF and 1000 μF test samples.
The energy density (ED) of film capacitors is low in comparison to other energy storage materials. Hosking and Brubaker [3] state that polymer film capacitors require a compromise in energy density, withstand handling, service life and acceptable fail given application. Metalized PP film capa 1J/cc. In contrast, the aluminum electrolyti a carbon-carbon ultracapacitor ED=28 J/ dioxide (RuO 2 ) supercapacitor has ED= lithium-ion cell has 720 J/cc. However devices can source discharge currents exce can they readily operate in series structures the PP power ring. PEV traction drive inverters require dc having extrememly low ESR to minimiz circulating high pulsewidth modulated motor phase current and ultralow eq inductance, ESL, to minimize voltage o power semiconductors employed. Application of the dual chamber means to characterize film capacito research in the loss mechanisms ORNL. In [4] the authors applied th measurements of the harmonic loss machine. The DCC was designed f 1 kW, losses that produce temper larger than those expected in calorim low-ESR capacitor.
An intern calorimetric measurement of electri 34-2A [5] describes the use of both mediums. The international standar best accuracy an apparatus must hol the test article δT<20°C in ambient relative humidity (RH) levels in o change in the specific heat, c p , of a air as the cooling medium and the the power dissipation by the test a ESR, would be readily found by c dissipation from a known referenc high precision leaf shunt. The DCC 2 and consists of a known mass flo that flows through both chambers. When ac current of preset amp applied to the series combination o the leaf shunt(s) the known power provides a means for direct mea under test (DUT) by taking the rati For example, the mass flow of air absorbs an amount of heat per unit t
;
The goal of the calorimetric me unknown dissipation source, P 2 , a controlled air flow source having he electronic method also r calorimeter (DCC) as a or ESR was motivated by of electric machines at he DCC to high-accuracy ses in a 7.5 kW induction for expected losses up to rature rises considerably metry measurements of a national norm for the ic machine loss, CEI-IEC h water and air as cooling rd further advises that for ld the temperature rise of t air T air <70°C, at modest order to insure minimal air. ORNL elected to use e DCC approach because article, the film capacitor comparison to the power ce source, in this case a C model is shown in plitude and frequency is of the film capacitor and r dissipation of the shunt asurement of the device io of power dissipations. r through the calorimeter temperature given in (1) . (1) ethod is to quantify the at high accuracy using a a prescribed mass flow rate, ℐ, (kg/s), where m -is mass density (kg/m 3 ) and ℐ-the volumetric flow (m 3 /s) of air, respectively. When the calorimeter internal wall heat leakage was quantified and temperature gradients were found for the DCC chamber 1 (Q box1 and ΔT 1 ) and chamber 2 (Q box2 and ΔT 2 ), a considerable error was apparent in (1) . Next, a series of thermocouples T 1 -T 6 (T 5 and T 6 not shown in Fig. 2 , but are placed at the chamber 2 outside wall on the high current 2AWG cable) were found to be necessary to quantify heat loss through the copper cables. Convection loss from the high current cable passing through the DCC was negligible because this cable was well insulated.
In addition, conduction loss via the 2 AWG copper to the power source was also very low due to relatively small cross section. The cable passing from chamber 1 to chamber 2 was heavy gauge, 2/0, cable, which was also well insulated (see Appendix Table A1 and Table A2 ). An unknown amount of heat flow, Q box3 , in Fig.2 contributed to the unacceptable error found from experiment and subsequently led to treating this as a single chamber calorimeter. For example, when the DCC was calibrated using precision leaf shuntsthe current being set at 100A rms with a shunt value of 372 μΩ in chamber 1 and a shunt value of 490 μΩ in chamber 2-the respective heat rates are Q ref =3.7 W and Q dut =4.9 W, resulting in the chamber thermal gradients, ΔΤ 1 = 5.6°C and ΔΤ 2 = 0.4°C. The chambers were clearly out of balance thermally even though no air flow leaks were found. Based on these findings the DCC approach was abandoned.
III. SINGLE CHAMBER CALORIMETER
Calorimetric measurement of heat flows are based on Fourier's Law (2) stating that the sum of differential heat loss and heat generation sources equals the total heat stored. International norms for calorimetric work also state that equilibrium is reached when the change in measured heat loss over a 2 hour time interval is less than 1%. Therefore, the calorimeter must be operated from 5 hours to 10 hours for stable readings and accounting must be made for all heat absorption in the thermal masses involved. Doing so insures that the right hand term in (2) for heat storage equals zero with negligible error. The loss term (div grad of kT) is the Laplacian of the power loss per unit distance (W/m) or (W/m 3 ) overall, and must equilibrate with the generation rate given in (3). The chamber heat loss term accounts for total chamber volume and thermal resistances (Appendix Table A3 ) and the resulting temperature deltas.
In some research the single chamber calorimeter method was based on a comparison principle in which power, not temperature rise is the variable of interest [6] . That approach however requires precision power regulation and cryogenic systems and is not applicable here. Mattsson [7] also applies a single chamber calorimeter to the measurement of power converter loss but must introduce correction factors to account for uncertainty in mass air flow and chamber loss. In our research careful calibration was necessary and long test times quickly became an issue for multiple uses in an R&D environment. A new twist to the single chamber calorimeter was taken by the authors in [8] in which a balance calorimeter was fabricated to investigate if charge/discharge current frequency was affecting the ESR of ultra-capacitors and lithium-ion batteries in combination. The balance calorimeter requires accurate measurement of inlet mass air flow, , requiring calibration runs using a known power dissipation source such as a known value resistor. In this technique ℐ, as before where measureable power P 1 is computed using (4) provided accurate knowledge of c p can be assured.
ℐc δT c T ( 4 )
This is effectively the ORNL calorimetric technique, as will be shown in section IV when discussing experimental results. The findings described by the authors [9] for a balance calorimeter used for electric machine loss characterization highlights both the tedious testing and need for careful conditioning of inlet air that was found by ORNL. Based on ORNL experience, their contention that assuming thermal conditions of the air and heat leakage from the calorimeter won't change over the test time is hardly justified. Those same authors then devised a scheme to dynamically control the flow of air (c p =1.01 kJ/kg-K for temperature 7°C<T<70°C and m =1.205 kg/m 3 ) in order to limit its specific heat variability from atmospheric conditions, primarily from RH variations over the testing time. Considering the influence of relative humidity on inlet air: c p =1.01 at 25°C and 17% RH to c p =1.025 at 25°C and 75% RH versus c p =1.017 at 45°C and 17% RH rising to c p =1.05 at 45°C and 75% RH, a change of only 1.48% at 25°C but 3.25% at 45°C occurs.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The ORNL experimental calorimeter with power ring capacitor mounted on a provisional coplanar bus plate and associated laboratory test equipment are shown in Fig. 3 . Air flow through the chambers encounters baffles to introduce turbulent flow to yield a more even temperature distribution. The heavy gauge cable to the power ring film capacitor bus plate is clearly evident in this figure. An Agilent model 33120A function generator is set to the desired test frequency sinusoidal wave that is then amplified to high current by the bank of Industrial Equipment Company, Inc. model 1500A Powertron units rated 30V and 1000A. The test program called for exposing the power ring film capacitor to representative current amplitude and frequency that it would encounter in the d traction inverter. This was one of the key implementing the calorimeter approach to film capacitor ESR and capacitance.
DCC reconfigured to single chamb Calorimeter test results were surprising a Fig. 4 plot on the left. Not only is a clear on ESR observed, but at very low frequenc is some anomalous behavior going on. repeated following a recalibration run eac results remained the same. When the 125 omitted the data shows a clear trend lin 183.57 μΩ at dc. However, omitting the 1 yields a dc ESR of 530.6 μΩ which is c based on direct calculation. It is not clear the ESR upswing at low frequency. The lam one possibility and that is discussed more be A termination resistance of the metallization edges and the curren power ring are estimated to have R conn 35 mΩ per side. Referen insight into end connection qua capacitors and is a very useful re ESR is then the summation of the (spiral end to opposing spiral en resistance. Note that the 2/3 term in that 100% electron current is presen of a foil diminishing to 0% after a d applies to the opposing metalized fact, this has led some manufa capacitors using trapezoidal shaped
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The result (6) gives reasonable the calorimeter data point at 125 based on (6) it is clear that this cap in the vicinity of 350 μΩ found usi method (low duty cycle pulse). Ba ESR value found from electronic the frequency dependent value fou more detailed investigation into freq plate was undertaken.
A. Influence of Bus Plate and Moun
It became clear during calorime ring capacitor that operating freque distinct impact on the ESR value calibrated at 100 Hz and 100 Arms in (4) . Six consecutive calibration r shunt loads were made resulted average. Consulting the work of S on the inductance of power inv frequency provided insights into discussed above. Following the equations for top and bottom plate c the ratio R ac /R dc are repeated here a ter is yielding accurate ing capacitors ESR a antify what its expected ing construction of heavy calculation the following properties are used. For μm, ε r =2.2, and for the ting, t=50 nm (500Å) and citance, C 0 =500 μF the can be determined from ( 5 ) connection to the film nt collector plates on the e a spreading resistance, nce [10] provides more ality of metalized film esource. The calculated e overall film resistance nd) and the termination n (6) comes from the fact nt on the termination side distance W. The opposite film capacitor plate. In facturers to build such current collectors.
0
240 Ω 310µΩ (6) confidence that omitting Hz is warranted. Also, pacitor does have an ESR ing the ORNL electronic ased on the single value pulse measurement and und in the calorimeter a quency effects of the bus nting Design eter testing of the power ency was indeed having a e. The calorimeter was to set the value for c runs with a precision leaf in c 1.95 / on Skibinski and Divan [11] verter bus plate versus the observed behavior procedure of [11] the current distribution f p and s (7) and (8) respectively and the results for the bus plate are shown that in (8) where thickness. The results for estimated ESR(f) and the in Fig. 5 show a very similar increase i supports our postulation that the provisiona to mount the power ring capacitor doe frequency dependence.
Given this f determined to make use of an infrared im observe where and to what degree the bus p
B. Thermal Imaging Results
Distribution of ac current in the bus plat further analysis was performed supporte experiments. To determine the flow paths bus plate ANSYS Q3D was used to simulat currents through the plate and to the pow mounting flanges. It was thought that pe only flowing to a few of the power ring t thereby introducing excessive heating. A imaging camera, model MikroScan 7200V RT software, was used to observe the b while operating under high current conditi A rms ). Figure 6 summarizes the results of n in Fig. 5 . Note e h plate =bus plate Q3D simulation in ESR(f) which al bus plate used es introduce the finding, it was maging camera to late was heating.
te is unknown so ed by laboratory of current in the te the direction of er ring capacitor erhaps current is terminations and Mikron thermal with MikroSpec bus plate heating ions (3 kHz, 100 f Q3D simulation and of the thermal imaging camer temperature distribution images.
Current enters the bus plate at th holes on each tab) on the left of th The tabs are where the 2 AWG c thermographs on the right in Fig  rotated 180° from the Q3D model to ring capacitor on the side facin camera, and the high current connec right side of the thermographs. thermal image that the current uniformly to all 8 of the power ring Q3D simulation of c The industry therefore aracterization of capacitor parameters, in particular its ESR.
An ORNL team developed an electronic method for rapid ESR characterization based on rapid, current controlled pulse application and signal conditioning. This work was carried out in support of that activity. In the process it was found that a dual chamber calorimeter had serious issues with heat transfer between the chambers which for long term (testing 5 frequency points plus calibration runs takes 2 weeks) testing lead to considerable error. Therefore, a calibrated air source (temperature, humidity, and flow controlled) was applied to a single chamber of the earlier fabricated DCC. The work reported here was taken from that single chamber calorimeter. It was found that an accurate assessment of heat rejection was possible when tested at actual exposure levels anticipated for a power inverter dc link capacitor (100 Arms and multi-kilo Hertz). It was also found that heat rejection of the bus structure for mounting the ring capacitor introduced a frequency dependent heat loss. This led to further investigation, 3D finite element modeling, and finally use of a thermal camera to validate the current flow paths in the bus structure. The final result was an accurate measurement of capacitor ESR under actual current loading and frequency expected in a traction drive inverter.
APPENDIX
Material characteristics and key dimensions for the calorimeter fabricated are summarized here for reference. 
